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EECIS QUARTERLY ECONoMIC STIRVEY sHoI^IS MoDERATE GRoI,JTH RATE

I^IASHINGTON, D. C.r 0ctober 18 -- The Comlssion of the European Economic

Comnunlty (Common Market) this week published lts lacest quarterly survey of

the economic situaEion ln the Communlty. The report outllned the main features

of the current economlc situat,ion ln the Comnunlty as a whole and ln the in-

dividual member countrles, consldered the outlook for the resE of L962 and

the flrst half of L963, and examined the problems of economlc pollcy lnvoLved.

The Commlsslon noted that Ehe pace of economic growth In Ehe Com-

munity continued to be relatively moderate ln the second guarter and - as far

as can be judged at thls stage - ln Lhe summer months also. The trend of

demand became an increaslngly lmportant factor, even though in certaln coun-

tries and sectors physlcal obstacles stlll set Llmlts to growth.

0ver-a11 demand agaln tent up, but apparently Ehe pace was once

agaln somewhat slower. The lmprovement ln exports t,o non-member countries

ln the flrst guarter gave vray to another phase of relatlve stablllty from May

onwards. In tacB, exports ln Ehe second guarter were up only about, 1 per cent

(in value) over the correspondlng flgure for the prevlous yeat. Furthermore,

there was a marked tendency for the growth of flxed asset formaElon Eo faII

off. Bullding investment, however, rose sErongly ln the second guarEer - a

reactlon aft,er the stagnatlon caused by bad weather earLy ln the year.
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Consumere Spend More

trnvesEoent ln stocks nade prectlcally no contrlbutlon to ov€t-811

deoand. Eowever, prlvate conounerer e:cpendttute - partlcularly ae a result

of sbarp wage lncreaseB - agaln expanded eonewhat Eore than ln the early

monthsr, In terns of voluoe, the growth of coneuuption wae adversely ln-
fluenced by rlelng pricee; but, taklng Ehle factor tnto conslderatlonr con-

sunptl.on expanded at Leaet ae feet as ln the flrst guerter. In nost ueober

countrles outlay by the publtc authorltles, on consuoptloo aleo sholred qulte

a clear rtEe.

the siow growth of the Connunltyrg lnduetrlal output coottnued.

The rlse ln the eeaaonally;adJueted indsl of the Statlstlcal Oiflce of the

European Conmunltleo was abortt 1 per cent'iroo the flrst to the aecond quarter,

when the level. of output tn the aeiond quarter of 1961 was paased by about 6

per cent. E:cpanel.on ln tlie serv1ceg sector was probably d llttle nore rapld.

More Produced ln Fewer Boure

fhe expanelon of productlon ln certaln member countrlee and branchee

continued to be handlcapped by labor ehortagee. But the effect of thie f,actot

seeEo to have decreaeed sooewhat ln certaln cases, uhere a decllne ln actlvlty
ls attrtbutable rather to Eore eluggieh denand agalnst a background of eteadtly

expandlng capaclty.

The tota.L nuuber of persona ia euployment agaln roee rrdrly and

there was a further fall ln uneoplo5ment. In l,nduetry, however, the.lncreaee

ln numbers enPLoyed wae relatlvely enall, and was Boreover almoat conpletely

offEet by shorter worklng hours. Eowever, productlvl.ty per naohour agaln

forged ahead. Alnost tbe entlre tncrease ln Lnduetrlal productlon oner the

second quarter of 1961 ls probably attrtbutable to the rlse 1n output per..

naohour.
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Ihports From Non-Member Countries Up g%

ParEly"under the lnfluence of faetors such as heavler buylng of

foodsEuffs, imports from non-member counEries were qulte high. In the'-sec6nd

quarEer they were by value about 8 per cent above the level of the correspond-

lng perlod of the prevlous year. The trade balance. showed a deficlE of aLmosE

$500 mlllion compared wlth $169 mlIllon ln the second quarter of L96!. Never-

theless, the balance of payments, both on currenE accounE and over-aLL, was

probabl'y' ln surplus, although dlstlnctly less so than at the same period of

195 1.

'The upward.pressure on prlces continued to bulld up untl1 Ju1y.

This was mainly aEtributable to hlgher prlces forcertain foodstuffs owing

to bad weather. Slnce July there have been some downward adjustments. Apart

from this extraordlnary movement, prices of services and lndusEri.al producEs

continued t,o soar-though Lhey seem to have slowed down somewhat in the case

of the laEter.

The Commission considers that the outlook up to the end of the year

promises no lmportant change in these generaL economlc t,rends. Thls being so,

there are stlll no grounds for amendlng the estimates given at the beginning

of the year for L962 as a whole (real gross national product up 4.5 to 5

per cent, lndusErial productton up 5.5 per cent).

Upward Trend SEeady But Not Sharp

A survey of probable development trends in 1963 - chlefly the out-

look for the first half-year - indicates that the Communityrs growt,h rate

will contlnue to flatEen out. The weaker expansion ln most, lndustrlallzed

non-member counErlesr economtes - parEicularly the Unlted StaEest - and the
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fact that deuand fron the developlng countrieB. Dey rcll be practlcally

statl'onary wlll probably keep any lncrease ln Couotrnf,ty exports rlthin
qulte qcrrow llnite.

Secondlyr the grorh of lnveatreEt ln the Comunity w111 egaln

slow dom. The foreeeeable firrther rapld expaneloo of prlvate coeuuptlm

wtll prolebly not fully ueke up for tbe effects on cl.u€r-all deoand of tba

coDsequent loge of oomentun. Ftnally, the growtb of lncone and coneuop(lon

w111 lteelf not be entlrely unaffeoted by the slowdom ln the grouth of

exports and partlcularly of loveatme[t.

In view of thlo outlook, econoolc pollcy w111 haw to coEB to grlps

wlth the dlffLcqlt problen of prevenElng,, ahove all, aoy ercegrlrre f,alltng,

off ln tnveetuent aod thus of general ecomlc expanslon, whl.le, at tbe

EaEe tlEe, coubatttng trende t@ard htgher prtces rhlch 1111 probnbly coa-

tlnue far tuto 1963, enen though they nay have Epent eoEe of thalr foree.
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